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- Five Squares estimated as a anarter-colnm- n ad -

Ua squares as a haU-eolum- n.

A ; MISCEIXANEOUS. ,

Bacon, Pork, flour, : Corn. Ac.
7f Boxes S. Sides and 8houlderB,

Boxes D. S. Sides .

BhlaFlear.an grades. I
gQQO Bushels Prime White Corn. ' 'f ' . v
1 AA BarrelsRefined Saar. (

IQQ Bags Prime Rio Coffee. J ;

2QA Barrels S. H. Syrup, r. v--

10Q Hh4s andBbla New Crop Cuba-- Molasses, '

200 BakaPrhMltB.Hay:x:. i V -

g00 BdlsBoooIron, I . ,j . Xuhs.: I ; i

2j0 Seeocd Hand Spirit Bbla. -- ;' .t ; )

g0 Barrels Rice,. 100 bbla Glue, SOO Kegs Nails, ' ,f

200 Boxes and Half Boxes Candles, , V

5Q ?

2 Boxes 8oda,

25 Boxes Potah,0. ; h '.. j, t.i

0 Boxes Candy, A t--
! i'v

.:. . - : ' : . s.50Boxe.Soap, .'.) j 1 i J r'. i z

50 Boxes Tobacco, I'

100 Gross-Matches-

For sale low by
jnne 13-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

pnly a.Fe-w.- ,
lja

JJOY'S LINEN DUCK SUITS LEFT AT te. ,

Only a Few men's
; . DUCK SUITS AT'W 60, '

Alpaca Coats 02 00.
ALPACA DUSTERS, UNEN DUSTERS,

' Trunks and Bags,
At : MUNSOir & CO.

- Jane 18-t-f ! . City Clothiers.

Ntne p1 VmB 8AV? M0NBr'

;J
, r

Dry bods,; .

Tfiis stock Is to be sold In' a limited time; not onecent above actual cost, will be charged for any : "
article, either large or small, singly or in quantity .In this sale you have a decidedadrantage, , .

, TUB 8T0CK ISHEW,
and every piece of roods Is deslrabla " There arcmany small lots of broken packages, remnants,

Gloves. Colliirs; &c.,
that wfll be Sold at much less than' cost to close '
them out. , , f , : , ,

) . ., , GEO. UEBES,' No. 99 Market Street; Wilmington, N; C.
f'lme 18-t-f ,

f. ..... , ;

A Startling Tumhle. in the Prices of ; ;

OLO THING:
MEN'S & BOYS' ALPACC A COATS'tV SO to t60'

White Linen Dock Coata.:,.V..'..'..900to $950
White Dhc!i Panta".i...V.: ....$900

! , - v t
3

, Boys'' Brown.Iinea PantB .'.'.'" 75 tatlW
' Boys1 Brown Linen Jackets St, PaaU 00
'' Beautiful Business Sutts'. .V.':r...'fl000' 'f i J '

HANBSOMB DRESS SUITS 't ; 1 '

At 'S- - ii ii ; fi ft I, f jcomparatively low figures.

junelS-t-f JA. 'DAVIttJ

'm-- - i 22 t
. . ! ... - . . . '

Eetailera Tobaccos.
Q. 10, li and 19 IN PLUG8 f: i ; ,,;

i j 2i, 3, SianiOuace PltigC
;

.
'X

- t i '' j - t - 1 He
;.t ! Very Desirable. . : ,,t

On hand and to arrive 873 Packages. - -!
, .

l By
Done 13-t-f

Otill Wanted!
I WISH TO PAY CASH FOB A

1 Second Hand Spirit Still "

' ? :
; !(... Mil).' ,.ic.

. .. that will ran from t, ,j

iie'todiBarrels;.'

. ver. (by mall) pontage paid, 7 00

Six
rhre

month.
J-- ll J I 1. 4

Fifteen Centi per week. Our City Agent are
--itr
not knthorled to collect for more than 8 months in
dvance. : 1

" " OUTLINES. I

St. Domenic's Catholic Churck dedicated

at Washington yesterday. Oil fire in
Alleghany Valley, loss $150,000.

Blaine and Anna Louise Cary injured by

accident on Boston express train.;
Count Von Arnim seriously ilL The

taper Simms was lynched; at Annapolis

yesterday. Claflin and others arraigned

in court on chaw of defrauding the reve- -

nae Another; brutal rape case in
New York. . Tuesday's frost reported

as doing much damage in Maine, New
Hampshire and other States. Grass-

hoppers are havocing things in parts of Ne-

braska. Mysterious murder of a bar-

keeper reported from . Ohio.- - Rich-

mond Knights Templar and Norfolk Blue

bvc suited for Bunker BUI centennial,
New York markets: Oottoo, 15i

15j; rosin, $1 75$1 83;spiriU turpenUne,

S2i cents; gold, XHlith. uJ;'.vv-.-
U.

gH JE3 OX O? IT.
The MM

The mails will close at the City Post-Of-fic- e

'
until further notice as follows: "

iNT.rtlern (night) mails for all poinU North,
East and West of VWeldon, .
daily at. .. ...... .......... 5:45 P, M.

through and way (day) ,

mails daily. except Sunday, 6:30 A. M.
Southern mails for all points

South, daily.;. ...... ....... 5:15 P. M.
Western mails(C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sundays,) ; . . .. .. . 50 A. M.
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays 6O0AM.

Favetteville, andofflceaoaCape
Fenr Hirer, Mondays and
Fridays 1O0P 1L

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays) 5:30 A. M ;

Onslow C. II. and intermediate
offices every Friday ........ 6.-0-0 A. M.
Mails delivered from 650 A. M. to 750

P. M.,-an- d on Sundays from 8 50 to 9:30 A.
;m. ..V. ;

Stamp Office open from" 8 A. M. to 12 M;,
and from 2 to 00 P. M. Money order or--

olficej ,y r- r-
'

' .. .i r't 4,1

Stamps for sale at general delirery when
stamp office is closed.-- . . . ':.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
" " ''and night -

ilails collected from" atreet boxes every
flaw t S P M '

NKW ADVSBTISKKNT.
See Ad. " Excursion to Smithvffle. ,T

See Ad. " The Magic Needle Threader."
Heihsbebger. Newly Invented,
Seb Ad. "Lost or Misplaced. t - .'

I.Ot'Ml lOlH. '"' 1
' i - 'i

There was no session of any of
the Magistrates' Courts yesterday. : J

The Steam Fire j" ,Engine A.
Ad rain was out on trial yesterday. The
steamer displayed her usual good qualities.

On accouut of the length of the
examination of James W. Burgess, In the
Mayur's Court yesterday, three minor cases
which were to have beeM tried yrert con-

tinued. . - v,

'

... - V ,'v

J J )

A Tale mt We.
Yesterday morning Commissioner Mor-

ris, having been notified, repaired ; to a
house situated on Wooster between Second
and Third . streets; and there a scene of
want and distress met his cjes Which chall-

enges the force of words for description.
Stretched upon an old mattress on. a ricke-
ty bead8tead, lay the cold 'aidlifeleM're
mains of a white woman,' tbe vWorn aod
sunken features of the deceased jdrpjctiay
a slow and hunger tortured eath. SAjound
t ie body, crouched in atjludes of wretched
grief were the five children of- - the woman,
who had died from fever and want," On a
pallet near the children j UteU father lay all
Iielples8 and pale fti victim, of. : ekknesa.
There was nothing :ia thef honsec. either to
nourish the sick man or satisfy the hunger of
the poverty-stricke-n children,: The scene
was one of most abject misery.'AU, F
squalor and . wanfeThere'waanOt the1
shadow of comfort within i the 7 house.
This was the Condition In which the house
hold was found. '; A prominent :membef of
the Ladies' Benevolent Association sought
out this scene of distress, and fed the htu
gry, soothed the sick and comforted the
afflicted, and there . was need of all
Through the efforts of Commissioner Mor

ris, a coffin was furnished for the deceased
woman and the funeral expenses ' paid by
the county. We mention this to show what
a necessity there is in our city - for aiding
the Benevolent Institutions which' do so
much real benefit in our midst 7

Newer Mill t'" ' l:.-.- ! :.;
We learn that it is pretty generally under--

8tiHMj that the reason why "Jackson alias
Snow was taken from the Jail to Ww the

"dy of the deceased colored man oo Sat
urday, was in order to see if the wounds of
the deceased would ? bleed afresh -- when
touched by Jackson.' a Tbia was br accord-
ance with a superstition among many. tg:

norant colored people that if a person has
"een killed and the person who kills him
touches his body the wounds would bleed
airesh. ' 4 "1 ""j

Brakeman Kltlad.
We learn from .the Ooldsboro Jfestenger

Hiat the colored man who we stated in our
last issue had been killed jon the train of the
Wilmington and .Weldon Railroad, was
named Tom Johnson. '

He was abrakemani
seems that the train was backing from ft

Kfavel bed and ran over ft cow. Several
cars were thrown off the track aatf on "the
break of one of the cars was seated jobofion,

bo fell dowa on- the track and Was sO
bailly chrushed that be died from his "in
juries.

VOL, XVI. NO. 72.

Preliminary lureatlaratlon of the Case
ot Jtm W. Barareaa In the may-

or Coort Pull Report of the Tea-tlnt- ur

ef One of too Principal
Wltneaoea Tn Defendant Com-

mitted to Jell V: to A usvrer the
Charge ot Idnrder at the Next
Term of the Superior Co art.

The City Court Room and ita surround
ings yesterday morning were crowded by a
seemingly anxious throng of spectators. It
had become generally known that James
W. Burgess, confined for an alleged com-
plicity in the murder of Charles Jackson,
in this city, on Friday morning last, would
have a preliminary hearing before the
Mayor; hence the crowd. r!T-'-4

" . ' - ':
The prisoner was. brought in at .ft little

after 0 o'clock and took his seat just in front
of the rail. He looked pale: and anxious,
and listened attentively to the examination
of the, witnesses. . . He ha8 not had good
health since his incarceration. The exami- -

nation lasted from the opening of Court at
about 9 o'clock until about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, during which time only three
witnesses were' examined," the statements j

and cross-examination-s' occupying nearly
that entire time. - - Throughout the length of
the session the Court Room remained crowd-e- d

and was so thronged at 'one time as to
make it necessary to lose the doors and
scatter officers about the hall for the pur-
pose of preserving order. Below we give
the testimony and cross-examinati- in full
of Ransom McMillan, colored, a brother-in-la- w

of the deceased, and also leader of the
serenading band of which deceased was a
member. He and Albert Thomson, also
colored, are the principal witnesses in the
case. Adam Em pie and John JL. Holmes,
Esqrs., appeared for", the prisoner. The
Court was represented by DuBrotz Cutlar,

'Esq., City Attorney. , ,

When the case was called five witnesses
were sworn and on motion of Mr. Holmes
all except McMillan, who took the stand to
testify, were taken to another portion of
the building, the object being , to keep the
witnesses from hearing the testimony of
each other. The testimony of McMillan ia
just as it came from the lips of the witness,
having been written out on the spot

Ransom McMillan sworn. On Thursday
night,me and Charley and Albert was on a
serenade; we went down ' to Mr. Gilbert's
bar, on Water between Dock and Market
street; we went there and played three
tunes outside and were invited in the bar
room by the barkeeper; he asked us three
up to take a, drink, after taking aj drink he
took me aside and asked me what I would
charge to go to one house for him, one
house only, he said; did not mention what
bouse, I told him .1 would charge bim a
dollar; be said be would not give me a dol-

lar; he would give me half a dollar rand a
drink and s smoke, and after we serenaded
the house for him we went across the, street
and serenaded there; he went with us. After

we serenaded them' two houses, there
were two sailors with them, who he got ns
to serenade ft house for. After we then
came back to the bar when ine. Charley
and Albert got back to the bar, Policeman
MarUn and Mr. Burgess were sianctangvat
the door talking outside; me and Albert and
Charley Jackson went jntq thQ.Ibarkeeper,
Hold the barkeeper we had returned; he
aaldftirrigtCplay us1 ft' tund. 'After we
fiqished playinz 1 1 said now - we will take....... i- - 1 1 itnat onnK ana a smoae, ana men ne gave
us the drink and ft smokej'and then I' says
I will go now, Mr. Barkeeper, --and as I got
to the door that, gentleman, (Burgess) said
don't go )fei he says H want you to play
some more for me; and their I says, if there
is any money in it; if so I will stay lottger
and play. -- 1 left him and Mr. Martin the
policeman and Iwent back to AlbertThom-- ;

son and. Charley. Jackson, ; the. deceased;
who were setting there ia the bar. 3 I j told
them it wis all right; I would play

1

now
and In a little while then he (the prisoner)
asked what will 70a charge, and before I
could speak Charley Jackson says $2 50,
that gentleman (the prisoner) savs you got
nothing to do with U; I .ni ot talking to
youi;T am tAlkfng to the ieader.,V'CharIey

says I am just as much interested in
it as the leader ftBiilgesslheDfweoC "from
me ; to Charley Jackson "and fijeyjtf in
close quarters, and were shaking; fists in
one another's face; then r Burgess Saito
Charley " he1 would shoot ' him' ; then I 'got
in between the an, and then I begged 1 thent
to stop and they wouldn't; and then I says,

if you men will fight I aint ot no money
to git Into ft fuss here to-nig- bt to pay to the
Court; and then .I says, I am gting toleavev

you all; ine- - tieienaani in jaur Tuenaaiu
whatever Burtirets ? said he Would do "it.

(Here Mr Holmes spoke.) .Then as soon as

he spoketbat word he came trom right be--

bind the counter; ne run-- wt vuariy. nuu
catcbed him under the throat , aud pushed

him back against the wall; Charley Jackson,
the deceased,' broke his . hold and the de-

ceased ran out doors;, the defendant in jail
and the' other defendant, jhefe ibey' both
took after him; in ft little while-afte- r that I
heard ft pistol fire; it waa on Water street
the pistol fired,btween. (he room fand
Water street: in a little while after that
pistol was fired Mr. Jackson, the defendant
in jail and the prisoner came, back to the
bar room; I said to the defendant In jail,

where was that pistol fired f he said he did
not know. It sounded to him like it' was
across the river; then lie was in a fever for
me and Albert Thomsoo itud Burgess- to
come out of the bar room ; be was ; shaking
his hand and said. "That dam. nigger hM
eitherVfiot my Vand or'broke it sdmewiy;'

aA ,.it '.a'-whar.- ' niircr6T. 'defendant in
lail exhibited his hand and showed marks

lSf The earnings for May, 74, were
oo,on oa; xor may, T5, f4,(X b3 an se

in favor of May 75, $1,490 05. .

Thb:MagiaNeedlQ Threader.
""' ' f v: :T :: , .v. .'.. .

'
.

NOW BMNO SOLD BY MB. 8HKPAKD
"
ATstand, corner of Market and Front street

1 wonderful for threading the Sewiog - Machine or. .f w m l imw w ..U UHIQ 1H1CUCOone can thread the needle without the aid or the eye
aignt. jjon-ira- lo see at . , r t jane i6-8-t

Lost or IlisplacerLi
VJn sattjkdaIt i bveninCi. 'a7 FDne vrkix.
fng Cane with round Ivory handle ' and Gold band.
i ne nnoer wuijieaae leave this cane at my Store 89
Market street ; . : ' i ,

June lMt . p. HSINSBXSOSB.

I Excursion..
FROOTSTKKBT' M. B.' STJNDAT SCHOOI,

Steamer Gov. Worth,r'- -con' -templatuur an

Excursion to Smithville
8 o'clock A. M., promptly. Fare $1 00 forgentlemen 50 cents, for ladies and children. Tickets

ts umvl i rarmxr ana iHTior, vonotey ana
wishbig to spend a pleasant day down the river, wDl
Sna Qua an excellent opportunity. The awnager
claiming the right-t- preserve perfect order. .

...juireiirifc-ij.,..,..- ; r. i.,.

i Hewly Invented, ,

; Copying Ink, Pen and Holder,; -
Indellable Marking Pencil, all combined in one.

:As a Lead Pencil.
Pot all the purposes of an ordinary Lead Pencil, itis stnooth'and pleasant to nee, it produces a clear.
lng. The Crayon suplies all the essentials of Copy- -

with sach cumbersome articles as the Inkstand and
the Copying Press. f

.: - yorsaleat ,

K . , ' , - nKINSBEBGEB'S
: Johe I54f . Live' Book and Mnsic Store.

L B. GRAINGER. . .". . . ; . . . .. . . . . . . ..PaasiDairT;
?N-D-- JOHNSON'.;,.. .Vica Pbksimkt,J. D. CUMMIN G. .....VASHIZB,

BANK OF MARION,
. ! 1 MARION, S.C. .

Directors:
noi. w: b. JOHNSON. ........ ...Marien, S. C.
S.&i MoLTJCAS

WM. A. w RIGHT. .WflmhigtoniN.C.
JNtt W. ATKINSON .

1. JtC HUBUmSUM ......
JL B. GRAINGER.

. Does all the ordinary bnaiaessof a Bank.
;; Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest.

Win take pleasure in accommodating the mercan-
tile communities of Wilmington and other places
bz diBConntine sach oaner as can he ramramenriMt
as good y any of the Baaka located where the par.
ties are carrying on business. . ,

'
" Correspondents:

Merchants' Exchange National Bank.. 1.. New York.
Citiaens National Bank. ............. .k. Baltimore.

ana orwew uaao ver i Wilmington.
may SO tf nac . -

j -' MISCELLANEOUS.;

Annual Statement
I - ft t ... , ; ,,) , n .,..,., i

IpOR THE TEAR INDING MAY MTH, 1875, OF
A financial condition of the -

!

1-- i t .,f:,r i . 1
s i

: Bank of New IIonoTer. ,
'

')' !' ; ' - - "
made to the Secretary of Sate of '. North Carolina.

n r President : I.' B. Ghukobb,
Cashier: 8. D. Waliacb.

t .
- ... i.

j
iM-;f- i c.;. CAPITAL.

Whole amount of capital authorized, $1,090,000 00
Whole amount of capital paid up in -

cash,' ' ' " "
, 809,000 00

iii-X'P- ' ASSETS.-'-- " ' ...
Loans and discounts,' - t 75&,4M4o
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages, .. 8,889 S
Due from Banks and Bankers, !U S4.161 79
KealEatate, .; !:, , t 4 , . i i 14,878 85
Specie, 1.587 91

aitenaer ana iNauooai oanx notes, '' 93,105 69a.c ..... !,.! i , , .8.840TS

Total assets, t i 966,113 OT

: , j i, . . . LIABILrriES...
Capital stock. vs .. ,i)T,' , $300,000 00
Undivided profits and surplus, 65,968 79
Deposits individual, - 483.938 69
Deposits, Bank and Bankers,..: . , , , ... t S7,6i5 83
BUla
Bills payable, 85,000 60

Total habillUea.1 $966,132 07
'OUESTIONS. i i

Baa the Company complied with the provisions of
its caarteE, the laws ef the State In which it was
organized, and the laws Of the State of North Car
ana, relating to insurance oompaaleaaad other cor-
porations 1 - , -

.AnsweT Yes.',f''i- - i4IJi' -- t " llr d

i i Does the Bank poososa one hundred thousand dol-
lars of available assets ?
' Anawor-aea.!-,i ;t ' ..1 t . '-

-',

Are there any ung&tiflficd judgments against the
Bank m North Carofina for which no appeal has

Snanraa Ha
3i ( LB. GRAINGER, ! ' ' i

y iStatb or Nobsht CasoLrsAv
partment of state. 1Raleigh; Jane Srd. 18751

P. A. WILEY. abDoiatedforthe DureOae. havina
been duly sworn makes oath that the above stater
menC subscribed by bim is true according t hlfebest
knowledge T-- --

and belief, ; ',;.., , - .
. -

. WM.' H. IHOWBRTdN,
:;.:.i jiU .4aU, v? 4i Secreiary of States ;

;. Sia'tb of Nobth CaBouiiAr-- - - "''
( ,1 Wilmington, N;.C., May 81st. l7i, j :

I B. GRAINGER, President of the Bank of New
Hanover, having been duly sworn, makes oath that
the above statementsubscribed by him, is trae ac-
cording to Ma best knowledge and belief.

- i'M ;,,'.-.- vi - ISA At? BATES, W
1 ; i ,.' i : ji Notarjrlfablic,

t

The above atotcment aaa been examined acd ap-
proved, '

I ''J 1 MH'i.ru' WMt te HOWERtOWV
, JinolS-t,-!t- j of State.!.,

tJaRGBST ASSORTMENT IN THE STATE. j

.Imported and Domestic, all ' grades : wtUi r'
,

STUFFED 'XfANGOE, PEPPEB ANB " !

." '! t WPf-o- Vi:5 " ltiti-K;.'iiait'H- i.

Wheavoar'FhSarlsonttry odrNew PaocessKnv
S i , ,. . pire Flour, f .
WHITEST,' PUREST AND 8WEETEST IN TBS

..,tj

STATE. 3"'- - '?Sx "t "

; - Kew Precess Enjire Hot,
Send to us for his Brand and save mon&y

1

Sottled Lager Bear- -

Pronoaneed the "BetM Breacrht here, aad at oricstobrh.gUall. JItBr.K r ;;

junajm r iiu.f,n if ij.oouiaToniBvu,
'n-L-

'-l'l rtl'JJL." -- "''-l t.Y
t 1 uwu ;waa wciav H 1 fr ?

100 Q0Karelu, .Qoano, . ISO
; Toaa Gattupo

" "'.' FoBalelowbyTf'--;'-;vi'ir- - . .. ,.";. tl

Thomson and I went up to? where the de
ceased was lying, I had passed by the de-

ceased, not having seen him, and Thomson,
coming after me, discovered him lying in
the gutter; I had forgotten in my examina-
tion to tell that there waa: a tnan istanding
leaning against the post who said that he
did not see the dead body; I only heard
one report; I have no pistol; when Burgess
and Jackson returned to the bar room after
the discharge of the pistol they came from
the direction of Market street

The examination of Albert Thompson,
which followed, differed in only a few we
might say immaterial points from that of
McMillan, j Hence we refrain frm publish-
ing it.

Dr. 0.. M. Buie sworn: I made a post
mortem examination of the body of the de-

ceased Charley Jackson, on last Friday,
June 11th. There was a wound on the
chin ; it was a ragged oblong wound from
Its external appearance it might have been
made by any cutting instrument It would
not admit the probe at first, but on cutting
ft-- little the probe entered and passed around
under the chin and clear to the back part of
the head through the root of the tongue;
the jaws were set very firmly together; the
entire body was very stiff very little blood'
to be seen, only a small quantity oozing
from the ears; I found afterwards a wound in
the right shoulder an inch and a half or
two inches' from the crown of thet
shoulder; that had the appearance of
having been made by . a small ball; I
probed that wound and the probe
passed on through, sloping down slightly?
A hard Jump was found just below the nip-

ple on th- - left aide. The lump was ex-

tracted euu pr.iyedto be a ball ,said to be
used hr what ia Vuuwn aj spercussibh cart--

Tidfi:f The balljjassed UirptigTihoth .bf the
axyle or the shoulder and the chest sever
ing the artery1 that passes 'froin' the iiad to
the right arm, continuing through the au
ricle of the heart; from thence to the place
where - it was found, k Either one : of the
wouuds would have killed him. Any thing
passing from the Chin in that 'direction of
the base of the skull would kill a man in
stantly; the deceased must, have , been in
good health Tn my opinion the" wounds
killed him; the entire chest was filled:: with
clotted blood; both wounds were made with
balls of the same calibre. . j . ;. ..

After the conclusun of the testimony of
Dr. Buie the ' case was rested and the de
fence announced, that they; had no testi-

mony to offer. Messrs. Empie and Holmes
argued at some length the law 'of man-

slaughter in its application to the caso and
prayed hail for . defendant aThey were ie--

plied to by DuBrutz Cutlar, Esq,; ;
'

. The Court ordered the defendant, James'
W. Burgess confined ig. ,thecountyJail to
answer the charge: pt murder at the next
term of Uie Superior Court . , . ...

-

til. ". '

Full Partlenlara of aber Aflalr--A

Caae of JaaUfiable Homicide x
In the MOBKtsd Star of Saturday; "We

made brief allusion to the killing of Elijah
Gibson by hli son, at lip
mond county.' . We now give full and au
thentic particulars, from a correspondent at

On Thursday last Elijah Gibson, a native
of Richmond county, came' to his death at
the hands of his son.. The father was in- - a
state of intoxication, and as washis custom
when Intoxicated he .became .over-bearin- g

iri his family and beat one of his daughters
in a fearful manner, actually gashing her
in places by his" terrible iMows. His son
was sent for to assist in allaying the wrath
of the intoxicated father, and upon the

son the father made at him
with a drawn knife; but the son, though
armed, kept giving back until outside of the1

yard; tiylng to reason with his father i wha
seemed,mqved fcy;thf furyftfftdeinpns
the rather pushed, on with drawn knife,
threatening the life of ihe son,1 until some
decisive action on the part of - the 'on be
came necessaryj h He threw IM gun down
to avoid killing Ihe father and picked up
rake with which to defend himself. As If
yid Of reason and bent upon the murder of
his" son he rushed forward ,upon him . and
receiVed a blow frorn tte . rake justabove
bis right temple, 5 His skull was fractured
and life was soon extincti at

The difficulty Woiirred ra
the ooubty' SnjoWn "a Laurel Hill. The sec-

tion is noted for its peace and quietude,
which was rarely disturbed except bo the
sprees ami detperate character of the slain.
man t hep intoxicated. ;T.be community.
are disposed --to view Aheoatter in the light

Vijf justifiable homicide. ,.Te deceased leaves
ft ,wife and several children,' some of whom
tare grown aswas ine uaugniersoieariuny
beaten, The son who cam to the relief of
his father's family is himselfmarried.' The
father was decently burfecT, and we are not
aware that .any steps have' been taken to
'arrest:e"yo

Mr: Gibson was a middle aged man and
of iqdusrbiV4bJ
fond oJC,. :ftrdenj spirlfbandbenj under, ts
influence seemed void of reason" or any"of
the better Teelings of juuiauity.

HUH
JDfenf Mete. ;.??..;-.-;--;,.;,.;':y- : :;'::':.

''IA white boy, a deaf mute, aged about 14

years, madelicalfod Id 6tilfy?'gdvern-;tnen- t
yesterday for ;woHe; sUd that

he waa from Philadeiphift and gave his
name as Jc&p jSorft ' ,He;i'i.i&-'pl:- :

inteljigent and Pheerf 'fiJttcjBjBrjrtff
in communicatine with any one by means

f wnUng. r. .. .

fce Callea To-D- y.

JThe case of .William Jackson ottwCdeb;
11; Sqbw.iUTw Canedtd:day at;o w

In the Snpiripi t W;Wttf &

pear for the prisoner. :

of skin turned up little on- - his right fore
finger; the barkeeper told me and Albert;
Thomson and Burgess to leave the baf
room that he would get a relief directly.
and we all left; as I turned the corner from
Mr. Gilbert's - bar 'room ' there was a bend
towards the corner of Market and Water;
as I turned the bend Mr, James M. Cowan
met me, and I said, which ; way was that
pistol fired? He said he did j not .know it
sounded to him like it was across the river.
As I got to the corper of Market and Water
streets to go around the corner, Albert
Thomson said to me, who is this laying
down here I I went, back and ; examined,
the person lying there and said it': was 'the
deceased, Charley Jackson. ; Then I took
hold of his hand, shook him, and called
himj " Charley," " Charley "; but he did
not answer and I says', Albert, let us go
back to the bar room, them men have killed
Charley Jackson. The deceased waa lying
in the gutter on Water; street, on his left
side, with his head towards the North and
his hand resting on the curbstone; he was
lying about five feet from the corner t
Market street We wenf'back to the bar.
and found Jackson, the defendant , in jail,
in there; I says, either you or "Burgess shot
Charley Jackson t; he said, what
Charley t I said, the one that was in here
playing that base; he didn't say anything;
I came out and left him in there; went back
to tile dead body. I met a policemen 'and
called to him to 'catch BurgesB, who was
going across towards the Market House; he
did not run ; he couldn't run ; he was caught
too quick; he was carried down to the , de-

ceased; I dbnt remember what he said; I
was too much worried in mind..: A police-
man then took us all to the guard bouse. It
was about half-pa- st three o'clock, ; which"
which was; about the time the pistol fired. It I

Was on Friday morning; about five minutes,
elapsed between the time deceased ran out,
pursued by Jackson and Burgess, and ' the
report of the pistol.

'

As soon as the pistol
was fired they returned.having time enough
in my opinion to come from Market street
to the bar room from the lime' the pistol
fired. , .

The witness was here --cross examined at
some length by Adam Era pie,-Esq- ., of the
counsel for defence , The cross examina-
tion ' ' ' N "Is as follows:

The statement I have made contains all I
know about this matter. -- 1 don't think I
made any mistake to-da- y; ' I may have
omitted something the other day, as I was
worried and bad. been out all night and I
may have left something out . I am posi-

tive that I stated in my examination before
the 'Coroner that Burgess threatened to
shoot the deceased; that Burgess1 shook his
fist In the face of Jackson the deceased was
not all that I stated before the Coroner that
Burgess did. f I did not see any pistol in
Burgess' band in the bar room; I did not
see him with a pistol at all; when he said he
would shoot the deceased' he put his-han- d

in his pocket around under his coat, but he
didjnot pull otit oby" pistol; at

; fthe ;quarre!f

Burgess and deceased ,.were arm length
apart; deceased did hot say anything ' ex-

cept this but that the pay waa $3 50; there
Was nothing to hinder : Burgess from strik
ing ithe deceased except it was my getting
In between them. i There 1 nad'beetf no
words between Jackson and the deceased;
Jackson went right around and caught the.
deceased not a word having been spoken
between them; Burgess did notmaie any
effort to strike the deceased, when Jackson:
caught him the deceased by the throat
Burgess stood off some distance, until the
deceased broke his bold, from Jackson and
ran. Juurgess war 2ht 3 feet irom the ae- -

'ceafed when Jackson had the deceased by
the throat I when the deceased broke loose
from Jaqkson be . broke . right . out of the
door dan up towards Market . street ;

Jackson; 'the prisoner followed; first ai)d
Butgass right after. . They were gone five
miifuies .when I heard a pistoi fixe. ,J was
in the bar room' door and Albert Thomson
wai there with me,' x It could'nt have been
a shorter Um4iasi five mluues, 1 don't
think; according toyibest 4mpesak)8i ft
was at lea8ti, that tinie. Thev pistol . shot
sounded like it was towards Market street
In the best, of -- ay! judgment; ah4. pistol
bounded towards Market street., I asked
,Mrj Cowan where that pistol wai 'shot at
I atked that quekmr becqs hew aj com
ing from the direction in which the pistol
fired; after the pistol ' fired I cannot say
whether it was four, five,8 six br seven' min-- ;
utes before I met Mr. Cowan; hewas pom- -

lug iruiu jnar&ei aireet ana i. was going to
wards it; I asked.irn J who shot; thatJjistpl,
he said the pistol was shot across the river j
I did not say to Mr: Cowan that the mas
who shot that pistol had shot Mr. Jackson
the' barkeepVThe efehdant!Burg(?$s,,
was not with ub when we met Mr. Jas. M.--

Cowan; Burgess did not go with ; us when
we left the bar rdou'af tei; the" pistol as
fired; after finding the deceased and re
turning to the bar room we, found Burgess
ancTi Jackson at the bar room; as soon as I
went back I accused .the ai' keeper and
Burgess of shooting Charley Jackson; they
dd; not deny it ; I did nor state , before the
Coroner that the barkeeper nd Burgess, did
not know who killed the deceased : Bur
gess did not act like drunken man; I had
taken three drinks, that night;, three drinks
has no effect, on.inevjf was sober enough
to' recolleet' everything that transpired ka

my presence that night ; Albert Thompson
wa.fnMm 5Y$hP
bodv I saw a colored man. 1

who i .itiUuneVt1- us
were sober, Charley . Jackson .Albert and
myself ; I did not go out after the barkeeper
and Bur8slwhen!they,,M
ceased out,.becauso, ,jdid hotttUokerf

1 would bV anything of It? the-decease- 'Was
i mv brother in-la- "

1 Cross examinaUott by tbo Mayor When

open Air coneerta. . r. h-- -

The Cornet Concert Club have had do-

nated to them by Mr. Geo. Chadbourh a
very? iUrjstantiaV stand hich'lias'' heen
erected' "on Sunset !HUlV';Upw.'whuit!is'
their purpose during the summer to give a
number of open air concerts. , This is cer-
tainly a - very . nice. . idea, ; and will
give Sunset; Hill an attractiveness which
will make it quite pleasant as a resort lathe
summer evenings. When the Concerts will
take' place will be announced hereafter. '' --

j ,T ' :"a o 01

Kxenroton.J- - :.'t ' ' vj1.-;'..- ;i

The Steamer Gov;5 h asTbeen eit
gaged by the manager of the' Front Street
M. E.1 Church Sunday School," for the pur-
pose, of having. an; excursion to Smithville
and return, on Friday next, 18th inst. The
boat will leave the wharf - at 8 o'clock
precisely. may be ;

procured from
Messrs,' Parker & Taylor, Conoley & Tatea,
Ed. jMann and P. Heinsberger. ;, A ; pleas
ant time anticipated.

Coroner's Inqneat.;
Coroner Hewlett on Sunday . held an in

quest on the body of a colored woman who
had died very suddenly on the Sound. The
deceased was named Eliza Howard. She
was about 75( "years of . age.' The circum-
stances were found to be substantially as
they were stated; in Our last issue." J The
jury returned a verdict that the death of
the deceased was from a natural cause, sup-
posed to be heart disease. , , ,

THE BAND QUESTION.
-- 'Editors Morkbso Star: In your issue
of the 11th inst, I find an article signed by
ft " Friend to the Boys,' in which, referring
to ail article in , the Newbern ,Time about
the .Newbern Silver:.Cornet Band at the
Charlotte. ;CenlenniaL; he says." T For in--'

'stance, the musical talent . of Philadelphia
should snot be claimed ; by; our Newbern
frienda,s as wtf learn that Prof. & Franker,
field, who acted as leader of the Newberri'
band on the occasion alluded to belongs in
Philadelphia, &c.; and two of the other per-
formers also belonged in Philadelphia, and
had been for several weeks in the. employ
of the Newbern band, practiciag over and
.oyer certain pieces to be used atChiurlotte."
As this portion of the article does our' band
an injustice, I ask permission to state the
following and correct your : correspondent:

Prof. Frankenfield of Philadelphia, , was
with our band as out instructor, and ' had
been with us in Newbern. less than a week
before going to Charlotte. The statement
that we also had two other performers from
Philadelphia is erroneous, as is the state-
ment that our band-ha- been practicing for
several weeks certain pieces to be used at
Charlotte. ' ' We had no assistance except-
ing: Prof. FraBkenfield, except our own
members, citigentof Jfoabern, and we had
not been practicing certain pieces for weeks
to be used at Charlotte. We did not know
that we would go to. Charlotte uhtil within
about one Week before starting, when we
were engaged by the Newbern Steam Fire
"Engine Company. ,: W;e liope your corres- -
poqaeni, "A Jfnenato the lioys,'..wm do
us the justice to correct his statement As
to the music of the respective bands we
leave that to the public to judge. " ' iyn--

ii .ij j.i j my Tcapecwuuy,- - i jo i

J1J -- ! ;;! r WBST,,- - ti- -

., ,.! M Secretary aud Treasurer v.,?
, . .x'xewDern o. mna.

, iaS an ' ' t

'':'C1TY ITEja.';.' l:':U?
BOOK BOTDZBT.-r-TK- B MOHTUtS STAB JSOOk Ifind--

ery iloea all klo&s of, Binding and Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable wricea. ' Ifer- -
ehaat and others needing Kecdpt Booto. or other
work, auy rely on promptaeaa In the ezeeattoa of
their orders, ij-:- ! -f-';

TbAKBns , raarnsB-lXK- InTalnable to rail- -
to4 companies, eteamaWp oompanles, banks, mer
chants, manttfactnrers and others. They are en- -'

daring and changeless, and w&I copr sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of - time; . Having Jat
receiTed a fresh anpplyof these inks, we are- - pre-
pared to execnteorders.romptly and. at moderate

"pnoec.
. --ft - '

- Cprr or TnrmoNUJU Haxhisai Vo., Hay 80,
isri-aies-sra, 1. A W. tolley.SOMaiden Lane, New
York ?nt; The 13 Gun which you built for me,
Noj 8053, has arrived safely to hand. ' Allow me to
$kahk yoa for the fidelity withwhich yon carried oat
myj Infractions. The general 'oatlinet heaaty of
proportion and excellent finish,' are sH that could be
deaired; 'and more than ' meets my! expectauons.'-- 1

am.more'than' ever Impressed with the idea that It Is
asaecessaryfbr a man to have a gna built tomaas4
uroment aato have a boot 80 built to ensure a jgod
fit! The patterai7S and penetration 40 are verysujj
perior. The pattern is as dose, as I desire, . and the
penetration I think is seldom attained, being far
ahead ra any public record which X have seetu ' '

- " 4 ftsavoetf'Vm
- ll J ft !: !

Spirits Txirpe!ntine
There f5e 'crtp re-por- ts

from the Concord i&pifer.
v j The GravpB Democratic Conser- -
vnlivca u-il- nip(t in Ronvehtinn nn th(2tth.

K - The 0eri?er says all the tem
perance organisations of JJUariotte have dis--
bahded

f The Kaleigh SentiteTs setter
doe Pat ia deaditotue extent of a column

i eunonai. t se?,.
i j The ehso'Of Robert Norfleet vs.

H.i L. Staton was argued before the Supreme
Court Saturday o : f, ;.;

Marshall, rector of Christ ChurehEaleigb;
diedtJnridays night m fteauiort
T iTha ftT W! nf

P. of aL will he held in
W asbington On.tne 3rd Thursday of July.

j The Athens Dramatic Club of
Newbern ,willhriv a performance Wdnes- -

dair night tor the ihaaeit blbjeJNiwbtra?

The HeersOTi Presbjterraws
aregoing to remove their church' arid for- -'

niali it with belfry, bell and other improve-ment- s.

'i

"1 i Gen.. HauDt. .General Manasrer
of the Richmond & Danville Railroad, has

'tween on a visit of inspectiott tot Newbern
T?...m. rut r. m

r
i ifeving Deen'invite 'lecture

on temperance 'through 'the ' Dominion of
Canada TteoA9toIwm& QQinmeacedAii,
lour at Belleville Friday afternoon by ad-
dressing a large audience. ;

.

fcTh'-gnfu- A. T. & O,
Hi R for AwiJ. 1874, amounted to $3,804,- -.

47; for the same month, 1875, $3,923 71
lUUlCOSO IU iyi VIA A1U Wi; 1,'

AND IN GOOD-ORDER- . i" :i;r Jni .l u
f .v. nTrnratTvcj:ju travt: ) ..:

june 13-- tf t

Seasonable Goods.
GENTS GAUZE UNDER !

SHIRTS. GENT'S .
S1 (!w neck), Boy's rine Dress ..

If 'Crent'aV Alpaea iacks,
; . WI S AWACA SACKS.

:,i .Hi:-Hi- ! iMifrt.lit-tt-!- . .ir i i r i ": ,.;. v..

1 iJ;Linea un
Boy's and Children's CTethlng. at reduced 1ce8. . ; ,

KllPMM nffiiiLi.Bili
Iudeiteudent vs Order i iof ;,4;iooa y.

Will take place af tnnv Ilall,oWH?-i''4'!i.--- t 0 - '
I ! U'edneaday Kvfatlnar, ldih, !.,!,',.
Ladies' who are kind enoagh to help us oat will
pleas send In their donatious earty oay Weaaasday V

to the Hall or to Mrs. Geo. P. Lamb, on Sixih, be-- ' '
twees Princess and Cheatautetiweta..j ;." .
. TICKE-- 95CBNIS, rnaett-t- t

J txrain,Cra61eJ4d,rka'lI
,r,itiiU4t. u ,vr... v

G-,rt.t-

t.

RANTS SOUTHERN, PATTERN S FINGXK '
qfraia Cradles a"ae Best lathe Market), and Grant's -

Van Wlls for Grain."' .m iimn.U!For tale tor by ,
: i -; r .: : t- - TT.w.a A nrrraistiaJ

t, junewf -

ATamonsiHoekeeper
Says the best flour she eyes used a "

eartraadFAtOSHS.''"' "
8old.onlybyn 1 r 1,

, .CHAS.TX MTERSnOa, 1

:j jiune 18--tf ? fcJtrNorthFroBtfiteeet.' .:?

Of OCR tFURNITURIS WITH 'PRICE LISTS '

facnBhed oa appHcatioa by 1 ; J x "!- -'

''. majiHf lx A," SMTTn A CO.
:

,


